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SELF determination AFN president emil nottldottl told congres-
sional committeecommittees that native people wanted self determination
he said there is a strong feeling among native people in alaska
that they want to have control over their own destiny
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OWN THEIR OWN rep nick bcglch94gich ravreviewinglowing land claimclaims pro
gross in this photo with eimesstimwitimess editor howrdhoward rocksock believed
the land claims act would permit the social economic and cultur-
al choices of alanskasaaskaialaskasAaskai natives to bejadobemadobe made as independently as
possible
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SUMMIT IN 1970 persons prominent in settlement of native claims met at a luncheon in november of 1970 to review progress

toward a land rights resolution pictured seated from left to right are senator mike gravel governor william egan senator ted
stevens rep nick begich state senator cliff groh standing are sen gravet administrative assistant joe rothstein alaska
attorney general john havelock senator stevens aideaid ron birch AFN president don wright wright aide adrian parmeter

and state senator willie hensley
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BUILD AND CREATE sen mike gravel thought ththea native claims act
would give natives an opportunity to build and create on their own
for the first time not dictated to

native land settsettlementsettlemensettlementlement inincorporatescorporatescorporalescorporates new selfodeteselfodetedeterminationrmilmtion concept
editors note this is the twenty ninth in a series of
exerptsexempts from the alaska native land claims book it
is the hope of the tundra times and the alaska native
foundation that the publication of the series will fur-
ther the understanding and implementation of all par-
ties involved and affected by the claims settlement actat
die book was published by the alaska native founda-
tion in 19797676 the first printing of the book has been
sold out and is no longer available from the native
foundation however copies may be available yet fromfroin
some bookstores A decision has nutnot been made by the
alaska native foundation as to whether a second
printing of the alaska native land claims will be ar-
ranged the production of the hookbook was made possi-
ble by funds authorized by the indian education act
supplemented in part by a greant fromfroin the ford foun-
dation robert D arnold edited the text authors in-
clude janet archibald margie bauman nancy yaw da-
vis robert A frederick paul gaskin john Ilahavelockilarelockrelock
gary ilothaus11othausIlo thaus chris mcneil thomas richards jr
howard rock and rosita worlwort excerpts from the
hookbook alaska native land claims bv robert D ar-
nold et al were copyrightedcopyrighcopyrightted in 19197676 by the alaska na-
tive foundation 515 D street anchorage alaska
99501 no portion ojorthisofthisthis material may be reproduced
without the permission of the alaska native founda-
tion completion of this book serial by the tundra
times will be made in the june 15 issue the tundra
times is grateful to the alaska native foundation for
permission to reproduce these excerpts

since conveyance of land to natives requires indentiindents
fication of easements by an easement task force within
the bureau of land management land would not be
conveyed until a number of questions were settled
they were very much unsettled as 1974 drew to a close

municipalities

thetile third way in which land is to be transfered to
the public is the requirement that each village cor-
porationpo ration convey title to 1280 acres of its land to its
municipality for growth and expansion

unlike the village corporation whichwliichwlinich is organized
for profit for its stockholders municipal corporations
exist to perform governmental services for all who
live within its boundaries these local governments
may adopt rules governing conconductluct of their citizens
operate schools providepoliceprovide police andind fir protection and
carry out a host of other activities

only those who are stockholders are expected to be-
nefit from village corporation activities and it is only
they who chose the board of didirectorsrectors until 1992
only natives have such power in their corporations
city councilmen who guide municipal governments on
the other hand are chosen by natives and nonnanon na
tives alike who reside in the community

under this provision of the act about 260000 acres
ftcftf16f native land is to be transferred to the ownership of
municipalities if city governments do not exist liethe

acreage is to be transferred to the state to hold until
such time as they are established

state land selections

while the settlement act did not provide for lands
to go to the state its passage allowed the stalestate to re
sumeslime the selection ofoflamjland which had been halted by the
land freeze

before the freeze had been imposed the state had
acquired or was in the process of acquiring patent to
26 million acres this was about one fourth the land
acreage assured alaska by thelite statehood act by the
end of 1974 statesstate landslads selected tentatively approved
or paicpatentednied totaled over 66 million acres

future selections of land by the state will be mademak
from lands not chosen by native corporations from
lands withdrawn to servearvecrve national interests d121 2

but not established by congress as conservation areas

and from lands which have been withdrawn for class-

ification d 1 if the state selects all land to which

it is entitled it will hold over 103 million acres

unitn1meUNIT NINK
shaping1011 the future

many of the people I1I1 know dont understand
ithethe act and are fearful that actions will be taken to
make money instead of doing what is right and fustjust

bella hammond
native news maejunemayjunemayljuneMayMayl June 1975

in adopting the settlement act the congress rejected
reservations and other institutioni or requirements
that would suggest that natives werewere wards under this
settlement there would be no governgovernmentment direction or
supervision of the uses of land and money what the
settlement would mean in the lives 0of alaska natives
would depend upon the meaning given it by natives
themselves

when the senate committee had reported its ettle
ment bill in 1970 it had identified the controls over

land and money to be one of the principal departures
from earlier indian settlements although a modified
bill became law thlthi feature was retained the assets

transferred to natives would be managed and disposed

of by them either as individuals or through their cor-

porationspo rations

natives had sought self determination and in the act

has largely won it through their corporations natives
would decide what their goals would be and how they

would be achieved self determination was accompan-
ied however by what some observers saw as the threat

of termination the ending of the historic relationship

between natives and the federal government

thetile burden of the leadership of corporations is one

of giving meaning to the settlement act and in that
task of shaping the future a share is borne by all stock-

holders
1 chpte37c1wpte37

seilmdeteself determinationaminrminaaionation
during congressional debate on the pproposed claims

settlement in december of 1971 representative nick
begich pointed out that itsprovisionsprovisionsits emphasize native
selfel f dedeterminationterm in aaionation helie forecast that thejactthe act would per-

mit the social economic and cultural choicchoiceschoice of A

laskas natives to behe made as independently as pos-
sibleble

in the senate on the same day senator mike gravel

expressed a similar view molingnoting the economic resources

that would go to natives under the act lid said

this will not insure dramatic improvements in

their way of life but it will give the native
peopteanpeople an opportunity to build and cicalecicakecreate on

their own with their own leadership in their
own way for the first time not dictated to by
a nonnativenon native bureaucracy thousands of miles

away

thetile theme was not new nearly four years earlier

emil notti the president of the alaska federation of

natives had told a senate committeeommittee that control
by federal agencies over the resources and lives of na-

tive people in alaska has not met with any success

notti had cited failures of canneries where managers had

been chosen by the burneauburaeauburacau of indian affairs and said

I1 point these things out because there is a

strong feeling among the native people in
alaska that they want to have control of their
destiny and if there are going to be mis-
takes made we want to make hemthem not
let the bad decisions be made in juneau or
even farther away in washington D C I1

stand here before you to state in the strongest
terms possible that the representatives here
today do not want paternal guidance from
washington DC

extent

the principle of native self determination freedom
from governmental control over decision making is a

basic principle of the settlement act although there are

some basic limits upon self determination they arcare few-

er or of slighter consconsequenceequen6e than in other settlements
with indian groups

the vehicle of settlement itself the corporation
is meant to be means of assuringassuritirselfself determination by
natives they chose their leaders the directorsOi rectors to
make corporate decisionsdeci siong periodic elections are meant
to allow them to reject those theybelievethey believe to have served

them poorly and to replace them with others

fee simple title to land hIs being conveyed to corp-
orations and individuals il11 is not restricted title nor

trust land which would require natives to obtain ap-

proval from the burau of indian affairs for its halesale or
lease native owners of these lands like any oilierother own-

ers of land may decide independently whether to sell

of lease

native corporations are likewise free to decide how

to use the money received as a result of the settlement
actaciac I they do not have to submit a plan to the secre-

tary of the interior for the use of funds before they

obtain them as did the tlingits and haidas forcompenfor compen-
sation they were awarded by the court neither are the

corporations required 0too obtain governmental con-

sent leforebefore they spend or invest their money

although there is no federal guardianship over the
exercise of self determination on land and money mat-

ters by the native corporations it should behe recalled

that the regional corporations havehav a guardian like role

withvath respect to village corporations A regional cor-
porationporation may withhold funds from a village corpora-
tion until it submits a satisfactory plan A regional

corporation may require village corporations to under-
take projects of benefit to the region thetliealie regional

corporation also has the right to review land transac-

tions proposed by village corporations furthermore
the regional corporation must approve any changes

in thelie articles of incorporation of a village corporation

forafor a 10I1 0 year period

some limits

one of the major limits to self determination inin the
settlement act is upon individuals natives may lwtselilotsellilot sell

or otherwise dispose of their shares in a native corpora-
tion

arpraorpra
for 20 years after passage of the act during that

time the prohibition is thoroughgoing 1theI slostockk rayr6ymay

not be alienated after december 18 1991 alloelloehoweverer

a stockholder is free to do as lie likes with his stoerksloickstolrk

helie needs no permission of any kind from governagovernmgogovernnwntvernm

next week next weeks serial will discuss regulations

for implementation of the act which have limited na-
tive

I1a

self determination a viewpoint that native laddlapdland
claims legislation Is a terminationists action andatid
a presentation of some goals and obletobfeitivesoblettivestives of thete
native corporations i


